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Benedictine order In this country to visit .. estmutoWmritaiieTO^ ^tte °he»P-1 Trial.

"{*1 be «*Ten »n audience with the Pope. I Y muket writing for ns in the Eastern ,££? Aconit*,.! ÏLïïnï of this piece he» joined the to Blow H0,n„, W8
San Francisco, Meroh 17.—Cept James Abbott Hilary, of Newark, U maktog I , ... which can to reached only oheaneï acquittal. |^<st“'Srryiof Amherst, end MH n.M DP ^

McIntyre, master of the steamer Costa ^gd **® Ç^7' ”mm°Mee «el «Tornonr awnOorrestxmdenU facilities.” ‘htopst ------------- I^&LtiTta!^ ^ ^ ”m0Ted to the Mid OtoER.

Rica, last night shot and wounded Oscar there is short time left in wh^h* tü° J??* I °TTAWAt March 17.—The Hawaiian qnes- ---------------- |_'Parm’ Maroh 1A— In the Chamber of I Bridge. Marta 17 w ® ,,, , lBinninger, a sailor on board the bark the necessary arrangements. The abbots ti°n waa di»on«ed in the Senate to-night TORONTO TOPICS. I Deputies to-day, M. Ribot, the premier, de-1 store was Unmed to-day "low YoBR’ Maroh 18.—It has just come
Riohard lll. Ten days ago that vewel ar- will leave 57» York*»»“he st^ertiw H“>- Mr. BoweU «id that communication. Toronto March"!? n ■ n ma 1°°^ “ lbomin‘ble »« rumor. In the ■uranoe, ^ ?> “*ht before the ship CyrL W™*
rived from San Diego leaking, having tod on April 4. The Benedictine order was had passed between Canada and the British F™ ’ h 17, ~ <8pe0lal> ~ The newspaper, to the effect that he had made a Halifax, March 17 -Mr Hemon mem fleld “Ued for San Francisco

wbrk day and night baling the vessel out land. Pa., and is now one of the strongest Haw“' for the °able between Australia and says • “At tost Mr McCarthv h rlff’ °ame of X, wio, was concerned in the | fnStoiae to wonxm. extenii the proVin<nal J her hold. In conseqnehce of this the

te&eM swas ESr-”1 SSSrtassatft,*- «•* s.

SSSI^dTtebS: satoaiâ. nSTJll — i -y1w y *-» «-> **-*-, »• atarP^ffie X ir--hVS. pJZïïJfS&'hïXiJg?™ ÏZiïlT'Z

m the neck, McIntyre was arrested. AU dow a ward for female incurables, provided j ÙE^"bJîl°ex^n’ “. PLeddeSÎ Harrison vestigation which the ministay had an I ofttoBar oommittoü^vito ,preaidenP "^“kw» »•<* apoplexy yesterday, wMl« I -» ? . .. ^ffir" of tfae *blp. whowas quiet around the vewel this morning, tbemsutution keeps her parents’ portraits Utadthemovement6 1“‘ g °ffio6’ flLeiU" uounced would be made into the p^nt before knding h^U at maw. and dUd shortly after- ?!**** *“l ^ her ^ter the Ending of
Captains Molnley and Lee stiU held the °? *bf wall above the twenty beds. Other Ho„ 1ii-a w .= , requirements and conditions of the oonntiVs ought to rememb»ti«t h, wYdil I dynamite, and is as foUows: “The first
ship, and the union men had evacuated the chantable institutions get the bulk of the I oalXed attention to the re- business. The threatened blow haeMAlE, I maL ( Cheers. 1 Thl h F”noh: I XmasTON, Ont-, ".March 17.—A number I mat.of explosives or bombs was found two
forecastle. As soon as the vessel attempts Mrs. Hutchinson, however, leaves ?k,r<rin? f^*°* °fJ^n.lted States Consuls in The Government is not injured and the old the Bar committee M RuSS**^8»;* .?* I of young men leaving Trii,«s»ptl for the *ben the ship was
to get away with a non-union crew, it is ex- S50,000 to Mrs. L. H. Meyer, her daughter, *°r t£ertE”tee °,« eIporU from rock is as strong and stable w ev“ >’ rooke to the ^Ul 'fn^ M ”“ttoned! United State. lea^Id th. t = ?g‘ IfL WM discovered by *h“ .
pected that there »U1 be trouble. who ran away to get married. S'in^a^ dutiw '.ÜT , »• W* cfthoUo s^ieties of the city «&den^g9he tod^int'ntkn Sto^uffiSSTÎ» Cspe vlnJ^t hTs ^ «"ber-M o,

Blaine, Wash., Maroh 17.—C. H. Me- PoBT Townsend, Wn., March 17—The shtaSe“^ the other rid?“£M“V.j{ood* lormkd into procession this morning and of naming the wnbassadortota7»nrin^d “»Potta?”in Kinraton a ^S^f *dfo! 8  ̂The dlî^,SÏP l^ïUi over
Lennan, deputy collector of customs at this City of Topeka,.from Alaska this morning, understand that Great Britain paid such s^Su^vhL “««“hfl^*?^ where j^l£Sr"S!l*^Lil> q^Hon^Sad nothing to awjsrtain whether the oom and was qo^odtto^'wh^'on^ât^üh'

port, ww «retted by. U. 8. marshal on a brings new. of a cold blooded murder at fe“- „ Syrien tto 3oeïthe °°n‘ Rib^t corruption. ‘‘b» law wa.totog infringed. Two plunging «d rollC oftto,MD»mlT^«
charge of embezzlement. The «rest waa Juneau City in the early part of the nresent I H™; Mr. Foster said the practice had fomed and m«chttl^to wav hh oheered st ™ close of “e“J"™ obiiMd to turnback to ft to explode. Thfi dtaoover?EfH’^HS ïïï5“ ©éSsiâSiirj&k EEr” ,̂xai&3sïs s sigaAftj&c U: sa&rffiasssa SFF1 F*- s

”fhrMti^ri^.tînd thé^.ettewt??ml>t!?n Lwith a, »>volTer on the head, too ! slow progress, Mr. Mqlpo^was obstrort- MONTREAL MATTERS. |be^e*i>uy °I the Panama stockholders, Halifax, March 18—It is reported that the woof extiwiroi wm^Lb^” week. ^ter

âaeged"hoeSet“TSu. ‘moCiSCCw ^ cu^on.^^L'toor^ad™ abU ^h,' M0HTBBAI" MarcT”7--(Special )-The | ^«Ctoriesde* iZe^- b«t gold min^ No« Sco^. b°y *“ ^ wTkXldTy tteTdfngrf^iSiî

one of Collector Wasson's anpnintiww. n«v«s. j0n’ ,|9“ B ““c® “J^big expedition in the eauinment I*teck «SPôrtêf* this year do not aone« I of ^Toi’imU^U ’̂l Ma?’b 18^p"d Lawson, TM* was on Thursday last, the 3!£

si=^r„.

»»&!saÉvsdS ^ a » aE'Es^"^

characterized from the beginning Capta" wt»m tt?he4hch lmmnnti” den0e «“J »™ M«wrs. Pelletier and Amyot, MJ. P. extent re^onsible. At any rate no preoarv bv the B.H7»H droutar iwued traffic receiptslor the week ending Æirch month would not tempt him to go"
Wawon’s administration of ttoColleotonhto Cv u «-«munlty. R. s. Hodgüm, of Luoto/haï been ap- «tiens at all have yet toe7 m^efern^t fH Ja“ ,14lh were $365,000. For the same week *5“ «■ »e ship. ^ Another^
of this port. P New York, M«ch 18—Fourteen Ans-1 pomted superintendent of the Canadian season's business. 3 ‘ I (Hansa-Canadian service). The oirculu is Ieet y«« they were $348,000. tsfn willing to take the ship out was foun£

New York March 111 A o.tition to tri“ immigrants, aU men, who arrived on ‘^Itura! deptotment at the World’s Hon. W. WeDongali, in a letter to the dlted M«ch L «nd authorizes agents to “^h 18—The first party WsketteMh a tlStl ^.“e* ^Jb* Cj™
NEW YORK, March 16—A pstitkm to the steamship La Bourgogne, were forcibly T^Lt n- . editor of La Minerve, etate, that he wiU boom the Russian and Austrian Hunger d,lTi*i“ “ New Brunswick LegislituA reJ^r Sh/J^f."1 *hip ?C2,700 ton.

Secretary of State Gresham against the Rub- taken back to the steamïhjp yesterday to en1^!'^^" C!haple«u^h« toon grant- stortiy poblish a volume reUting, among tarvioe. The Red Star Line. th^Norih ele°î?1 ^ roromer was taken inthe As- rLÏ ““i0 “d
sian treaty has been signed by a large num- be returned to Europe. They had tora|M..i*S9 monthe leeve of absence from other things, to the acquisition ofthe Hu^ German Lloyds, rod the ’ ^thwriSmd r*“Wy ^ «renlng, when the Blair Gov- J*'*®’ How the

' ber of people in thi. city. The petition in deohred contract labororo, andwer. then," Mr lull . n hn ^ territories by hiiroH and awei- Steanmhip iLuto 6mment w“ ™tained by a vote of 24 to 13. l^rowIrTTo &**?$*» "* k?°7*

might, under the term, of this taeaty, San Francisco, March. 18—The oUpper favor of prohibition. ^ “ tove no 5h,“tJ'Uï ÎVTâde the quarantiie L”.M"h 18~Dr> Jehu I Porter, American mlntiter to Italy, another
b® “,“d ». American soU and re- «hip Benjamin F. Packard arrived from The first meeting of the Dominion and «bled stLmship Sarnia, reported at^New by_*dvi,tnJ U^tto objeotion- *ho r®oentIy wme tore from dynamite outrage was attempted ^to-day at

Xpero rof Gro«y"andS CoU ne^vttl ^t°^k"uro tt«L“  ̂ ^ ‘rS Œth“ GmT £%$ *& b^q,^mffit.^

^ssîtt'.’sr-iEBiSBeSSEBLx’"'%»»-*»■»-«»..ssffiassSsS® *p»Sa»^i*,-*HSffl»a«?çspff,Sï grjrsHH

tker%onJ feel confident that our words Will Chicago, March 18—Ferdinand Jules company to complete their road to Price! by fire, has rotnroà " Mtontroalt^d h!, — terday refused to seek legitiation to .Uo“ *6 Palazzo Altieri saw a mi. of whit h?
dibSSttoiSMlSHiSSSS SSSSTtââî “v4”1"" “• »'«'>.i» wmmiX àL*,. »p"e^S MSïïeïwtiSïï’ “ îrobài"JEliKITV

S3£»S3fcs -swsa::-».

ssï.sT.'i&a.1. sûS “• - “• «"—>» Î6j4ï2s5ii«  ̂,m I^Kr^tesrsbïiflSr - t, 1^  ̂ «*,

s'SssirarëSe; s %

oonsin Central Railway Company, and aev- ^h®re ftPPf>«rs to to. hojays, every disposi- decision ai te annexatïbm bef re a » jonrnaüst and statesman, but a diatin- -------- ----------------------- tempted outrage caused considerable excite-
oral others. Hanson waa arrested and taken ‘ °°the ^.0L . Americans to deal d. A-Cthmings I guiahed member of the bar. He voted in MONETARY MATTERS I meht in the dto. A number of arrests of
to Oshkosh, Wis., with Thrun and his wife. ®an?e«tlF *nd fairly with the subject. They I > 1 Honorary President. Coq» Itegtalative against the wm with ____ ÈBS* anarohista had been made in the eity recent
Yesterday Hanson refused to talk. He had | *f® ^e?teP posted on the scientific aspects of | Joseph Nawabi I ?rawu^ “d P?*?1 bis life to suppress Montreal, March 18—The local Wall !ly “d the f*°l »PP»r«ntly caused the friends
secured evidence in a former base against ï!“ fi!^er thln *8 are» but he thinks the I ProsMent. dynam,te troubles in the days pf thi Com- atroet was in a state of f«.ri h n . 1 of the man arrested to attempt tto outrage
Thrun when Thrun set fire to a mill he I baye a better knowledge of the I The «nosv»Hooi.t- „ere «sSyAfra». I* «îf ,A£er v*ri°us pubUo and I . ‘'‘L f feverish excitement I as a means of revenge. It has been leàrned
owned, and brought suit against the Wis- pîîîti<S matters involved. The meeting pointed when they learned fromtoe Belvic I political offices, he became, under President I *“d «“1**7 yesterday afternoon and to- since the affidr of yesterday at the 
ocnain Central for *20,000 damages, claiming y tbe Co™m”i?? will be held in New which put in here7 Maroh2tiiat the anMx SreV^ ^“ittol,of-i>ubUo Hwtruotion and J*y- The excitement and anxiety occasion- “,ttei Peleee that 7 the poUee tod 
that toe mill was Wt oh fire byT.^rk fro£ fp?r 18; , , , ation troaty tod uot y«t b^ad^t^Tby 2ZeAr,^„,S,hi, bill, to, tod a ed by th. Baring oritt. was great Z ^ wu?ad ,rom ^ -nknowi

.«■tuwjSî A-m low*; ÆJ^Si.*s£"«3L'lïiS o3Sd7kïr^te‘^Û.'î«S jww'i^TSSeSssîSI:bdÜStefl.'ta:

of themurderof the tork’s second mate, Jll Bethinks the expeii- of his course. Minister Stevens especially after tiiJfttl of^th ^Si but in 1883, absolutely refused to renew! cans. The j*18 b**4 known buUdinga in the dty. Or-
Mr. Fitzgerald, on the night of January 13. I ”?” U the|re wiU be of the greatest value to I denies that As in any way hastened I îi^iî. V U 01. $h «Aministra-1 consequence of this was that brok. I de" b*7® now been issued, however, that
Seaman SL Clair committed |he - murder tb.!LiPt0I>le BHtiah Columbia. Hud or brought about the revolution. Ranî-Kr*** «e°t *or by the President of the ere who were tarrying stocks were I ,îr*ot watch shall to kept on all suspicious tod two of hi, companions «, to e*”,  ̂ “ Steven, thinks that if the UniM & Mi^^/ hb^,lf 5~ed to throw ",rb<  ̂ ebutotero, todthe poUrohoperooVte have
chopped the unfortunate mate to ̂ r£“«'z with a view to planting them on delays In the annexation England will to 1“^!^01 ,?îblio Ba7er« were also prevented from oon*Pir»tor« ,1” custody. Other wam-
pieoes with an axe. St. Clair, Sparff | ^ ro9“fc“* «lopesof the Province. Prof, forced by Canada to protest. BHe wv, that As,",°b> religious coming in to bayas mata! as thev could Img* were received to-day that further
and Hanaen confessed at Tahiti. TheXe ?h“p*2£Wr* of b** work wiU to intereat- aU but tto rowdy element and a iewHnter- un^aMHov^f^Jbütel ^ $en7 ,lSrte4 “ot borrow money any more than the ateta atfce.mPt* would shortly to made to cause.

nent oitizens, against the consummation oi be®»»»8 they attempted the release the mur- „ .. , of natives. Tbe delay of the Unitta States laid to 1*“^* trap ?”“* know‘hat it is absolutely impossibZ I New York. March 17 —A meeHno nf ta.
the extradition treaty with Russia, would dere"- Sir Uules Topper u eridently çeatly I to. strengthened the royalists in ttolr HZ IÜT? 1? '̂ with waktolng Frauoe, | for ta»°> to borrow itaisewtorg. ThSteoto diroeter. w JL » n *1
to sent to Secretary of State GrtaL, was New Yobk. Muta 19-Tbe Herald’s Kl\X^rDi£,t! S^me^*.twMohta?o,“^?ld nW,e ™~e,^Dhb «IvS^H^Ï Æftto l^t tatoSd "“itoMf SSS  ̂held onl^t

îttdtaat'hA hSebU7 thla- !Îte™oon- He P“““»eorrevmdtot table, that a report day to ask for the publication of the full of appealffi^to^gkudh^ to^dh^i {Wh£ ^ i vote of the Telegraph .which U^guaranbSd 1 P*»n for'funding tto^oattag dtat^til
saidthat he had not received the protest, has been received from Tegucigalpa, correspondence on the subject. Thejapaneae mui-of-wu Kommrortt 1884> “d b«s not as yet been cent, stock, dropped ten ner cent. andJ?! . 8 „ ting debt of tto
and in reriy to a question whether it would «“onnoing that Vincente I ---------- T I Hilo“ast S^??ou^U a roX JTdti I ‘b« *? reeorr ^ former Promintoce. I which is a twrive per dI ““oeeUng a. stated iqr its offi-
avaU anything, said he thought not. He WilHams, a member of President FROM HP ATT ftt tartan», a»^. !&. Tm — t^!,' MadsmeFerry said, in anjnterview with the investor five nmr* «entrât aifi ’̂dKSSS *? <9'Q0°.000. Instead as toretefore
tod never heud of the withdrawal of a Lelvas’ cabinet, to. been a«a«in.ted FROM SEATTLE. United Sta^tato aC,^ fo^S ud = ,“ For the Ust two down to 217. ^ propoeed of selling for that pur»
^yby either party to it after it tod by General Dcmiu^o V^awTo^ Seattle, March"? _ (Soeciali _ s* U» mmor “it tbe^ werororî^ta ta h“J Comp^ed ot • --- ------------ ------------------ «tœk held in the trteroryof a^S
ratifie^.. . Tbi.ttgpo“ti"1nru^ a^dlm^^ D r^ft^l^mT^ ~ obrorved ^.hmeuGroMharZ^ro Xki^ A COACHMAN’S LUCE. ?to idefr

I f1*11 now oooapie®. It PapoU that General Eoaenado Acnerro [ others to-day. Chief of Police J^okeon I Hilo for target praetioe. ^ 60 ^ o’dook. I Boôtok March 17__Mml v w n I C7nion Pacific railway to provide for it»

f ^artÆ‘,k »d™- ,,tok,5»4rxa?DSSt: gsSî bïâffîür $ra,S7S

New York, Marta 17—Bradefreet’s will Tav^  ̂ 'ta!” ’ *>* tb« high school at a meet- P»y ««bed tto British Minister to furnish Tnti^d 9*^jt 1° preparstion for her death7 was to have 2SPÏZ5 P>cifi° ,took “Jgbt to used as tha

Province of Ontario and coUeotions ue un- bta routed and put to flight the in the law lias toen discovered showing that p«eifio, tod granted stZage. ^ Mu^ j “ a the ageat tto man she selected, ^e flS31 SWEDISH CRTSTS
f satisfactory, behind which will be found the ^bl,oh the Government there is no authority for paying salaries. All I Washinoton, March 18—Secretary Cu- Sto etadyuMtofr-30 hT re^S i^î ^eorationa of the tauroh promised toS- SWEDISH CRISIS.

bad condition of the country roads and the msnd of Gen^l TriuT SÉ^â'% ««n- tbe taaohers have to bring suit to recover b«le this morohM declined to affirm or deny an hour in s condition of extreme roJtoi! "^i1” ^P18^0® “Ything seen at a Christiana, Much 17 —The Start,him,

throughout the Proyinôê of Queto^is fairiy the Governmeto umyrw!Tfm,^te. ^ °f HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIPS. I HaTttL^ItTtnoffi'oMy'tt^d8^ <» I sudden etorgy^Tçaced tto ro^n^caÛb^ I to^/^i^ln ^^taïrfw^fïndi 5^ of Norway to »

”Vt for ’̂ratef whMh ta dulL ^ThT^S haftoT^f ^°1,18""A mamnu>th fo"U Honololü, Muta 3—Referring to the gtaunt’! dil!3 on‘hta ^ivtt «ti*. Th^SÎè^LÜTtt roUytag'^d “e^tio jte^rhô^eve^Tad^ü, ’îta* toT7 *t‘ ^5*^“ ZttoZiZi

trade in Nova Scotia will to later this year bag been found in a canyon running into statement made by Representative Gearv artoneementa^!, 8rakmg continued until five o’clock, when mther^Mrs. Heltar ^d9i?n Talï ’ ^ th8 «çt of union of 1814 as pertaining to

bank clearings at Montreal, Toronto, Ham! tbat'of an ichthyosaurus of. the oarbonu! 21- m which he mentioned the fact that « BtotihtwUi aati on the RushH°ïtll^riîl t hL1 "Î?, f9v,1,9011 exhausted. After a few unin- drove up to the raridU'^V+h"'^9 Uhf“ a**îwii*r4o,,# Wh^1 w“ pa88ed by a 
titro and Halifax aggregate $19,982,000 this erous period, although not yet all uurov- new steamer line was to be inaugurated be- th‘e ^«latotoTwtekto make thi tri^® teU.iÇble words he Ml into a state oi coma Fred. Hovot AllenWett 1°,^ 6?,t0 t9.1"6. Jn“e- “>d which re-

B4r™”£î ï*twss
-5* ASASt^sa; oftassStuatiut 32SiSlâM3©ÉteSfe=S»tS » a^'&SrB3!£»!*2s«wac

New York. Maroh 18 Th. xu been sentenced to two months’ imprison- onrgus said : “ We can export more fruit to Plymouth and chairman of the Fairfield I ta ti»1 «Itho^gh his eleotion have hie name changed, as shewCtad ta ®artz.dutriot- He and six other miners
çr tagassîx - ta *!+«***&& 2waarjSS £& saaasWiasasc

A^ericin^h1^ °Peratione> This steamer, 99*^«'“^n*. hoaroeness. bronchlttaftlghtnw Fr°m 9«n Franciaoo to Portland the steamer heretofore ooueealed. His constituent» will would have toen the first man ta »h.î^MV k” î* Î Poor ooachmiui. Mra Heller is the to have toü'r.^!^9 * h°L !fiî" juPP°®®dM1,r= *• •— wWrW® St^exeaSssst: rixti”-" - Missstifaf^SS^
his fellow-workme|Sffi**|jS|e*J

AMERICAN NEWS. '3
Bradstreet’g Report on the Domlnkni 

Trade and Commerce—Another 
Extended Voyage.

■diabolical plot.

Dynamite Put on Board an Ocean 
Vessel—Her Offleers Will 

Not Sail.
CANADIAN NEWS■»

The Russe ■ American Extradition 
Treaty—Troubles of an American 

Coaster.
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•lever, an attorney, was arrested this morn- 
on a Hcharge of embezzlement preferred by a 
Mrs. L. Anderson, of this eity. The 
woman claims that she was leading money 
through Vansiever and that he la short 
$2,100. H. H. Player, a well-to-do citizen 
of San Diego, waa arrested at noon to-day 
ror stealing valuable curios belonging to 
Kendrick A Co. Player was stopping at 
the W ea trains ter. He was well dressed and 
appeared to have plenty of money. He 
went into Kendrick’e place this morning 
and filled his pockets with gold money and 
metallic curios. He is supposed to to a 
kleptomaniac.

■

■<ifllSan Francisco, Marta 17—The British 
j ship Achnaasie arrived last night, adding 

another to the list of long overdue ships 
that have got in. She waa 336 days getting 
here from Port Glasgow, and onoe came 
new going to the bottom. Off Cape Horn 
she was eanght in a hurricane and thrown 
on her beam ends. Everything movable 
tod been waahed off her decks and the ship 
sprang a leak. The captain put her before 
•he wind and stood away for Capetown. On 
arriving at tto Utter port the ship was 
docked and her cargo discharged 
being repaired the ship finished ta 
voyage via New Zealand.
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her long
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Honolulu, M«=hT-Referring to the ^fJb.°8I“^-^TternatfoMta rollytag
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CAUFOEHU,

from a letter r*_ 
c-8k

■ Riverside, Cal.:
Due, a few lines to let you
tr*n* ®f®, in »unny 8outhem
^s h*h* ,tÎV™ngh hhe dta
FtMby?J£h%,tlm w*«ther 
. irom every aide you hew
tarty congratulations on tto
l of tiie various harveste hr 
den State is famed. Oronw 
tot fir®were, olive ranetorm
pastoralists, vineyarftatemro
d aroiooking forward fe^ 

ly of eagles and double eagles 
cal respective products, 
tity orange picking and paek- 

■mveral .weeks age, and

;
m® s° charmed with 

and its prosperous cou- 
they show their appro- 

ohasmg productive real estate 
to the frigid East.

--es (it is three years since onr 
b Btruok with the pnah-and- 
tie and bustle of the people, 
stone structures, asphalted 

«osant ting, ting oi the warn- 
Otno and cable cars flying 
inr definite points of the oom- 
i mule oars to the between 
.targe numbers of English 
he streets, fine equipage», eon- 
Ï dressed folks, are unmistak- 
realth, more especially when 
at our brother Englishmen 
to make money select the spot 
it is easiest to be got hold of. 
running up in vaine, and fast 
» it goes up in value to re- 
Angeles has a good backbone 

;ive surrounding ranches. She 
'lis of South California. Two 
ie schemes are being quietly 
ither of which, when organi- 
iete, will call for an outlay of 
ns of dollars, the principal 
ta will be expended in labor 
tats. I am under bond not to 
the schemes away until more 
friaries are arranged. If two 
mes to carried through noth- 

progress of Port Angeles.
I investing largely in city ^ 
fendent of any schemes.
Fair will be the means ef 
arge number of visitors and 
l as well as other parts of 
I particularly to Southern 
l safe to predict that within 
rears from the dosing of the 
i will have at least a million 
ed to its census. I forgot to 
Msibly you have seen through 
the press, the big things in 

tojave Desert. A syndicate 
d and the whole of that im- 
f aridity ” is to to made to 
W paradise wherein the Peri

ng industry in this part of 
lot paid. The Temesoal tin 
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OP THIEF.
Kcalmg the roecs from many | | 
, aad making many men’s!

CHAM’S
_____ _________ bSSS:
iBKSSife&'iSS :

—c Stomach, Liver and ;
ice 85 cento a box. !
Evans & Sons, Ld. MontrcaL ,

SEED GRAIN
wheat,
[Wheat,
Banner Oats,
Irly Gothland Oats.
ttt flrst-elass, for sale by

ELLS & SON,
Mwaok, b o.

A OBIOKEN.
root in the breeding of high 
111 award a special prize of 
person raising the heaviest 
hlcken hatched from eggs

9 are unquestionably the beet 
tan for the Canadian farmer, 
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e. guaranteed fresh and tree 
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impany. $2.00 per sitting of 
T. A. WILLKT8,
1er of Plymouth Rota Fowls, 

Weston, Ont.

E FITS!
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>t now reeehin* s core.!L?£Ek&r
C.^186 ADELAÏDE ST. 
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